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Summary. Adelonema camerunense gen. et sp. n. (Araeolairnida: Diplopeltidae) from rain forest in Cam- 
eroon is described on  the basis of light microscopy. The new genus is tentatively placed in the Dip- 
lopeltidae and distinguished from all other genera in the family by the following characters: cuticle with 
ten longitudinal ridges; ocelli, lateral field, epidermal glands, body pores, somatic setae and deirid ab- 
sent; cephalic sensilla setiform; amphid a transverse slit; excretory pore posterior to  nerve ring; stoma 
tubular; pharynx cylindrical with weak cardial bulb; tail elongate conoid with filifonn terminus; caudal 
glands and spinneret absent; fernale gonads monodelphic, prodelphic; ovary branch outstretched; sper- 
matheca an ofket pouch; postvulval uterine branch present; male reproductive system diorchic; testes 
opposcd; spicules arcuate; gubernacululn platelike; lnidventnl precloacal setiforln sensillum pi-eseilt. 

Key words: Adelonema camerunense sp.n., Cameroon, Diplopeltidae, morphology, new genus, taxo- 
nomy. 

From two soil samples collected from natulal 
forest in Cameroon by the second author a re- 
markable nematode species was isolated, which is 
described here as a represcntativc of a new genus. 
Nematodcs were extracted from about 500 ml soil 
each using the centrifugation-flotation method 
with MgS04. The nematode suspensions wcrc 
futed with hot TAF, transferred to glycerir~e by a 
slow evaporation method and specimens of the 
new spccies wcre mountcd in dehydrated glycerine 
on permanent slides. 

DESCRIPTION 

Adelonema gen. n. 

Diagnosis. Araeolaimida. Diplopeltidae. Cuticle 
coarscly annulatcd, with ten longitudinal ridges. 
Ocelli, lateral field, epidermal glands, body pores, 
somatic setae and deirid absent. Outer labial scn- 
silla papilliform. Cephalic sensilla setiform. Am- 
phid a transverse slit. Secretory-excretory system 
present, cxcretory pore located closely postcrior to 
nerve ring. Stoma weakly cuticularized, tubular. 

Phalylut cylindrical with wcak cardial bulb. Dolwl 
gland orfice at stoma base. Cardia conoid, glan- 
dular. Tail elongate conoid with fdiform tcrn~inus; 
caudal glands and spinneret absent. Female repro- 
ductive system monodelphic, prodelphic; ovary 
blanch outstretched. Spermatheca an offset pouch, 
locatcd on right sidc at oviduct-uterus junction. 
Vagina straight. Postvulval uterine blanch long and 
empty. Male reproductive systcnl diorcl~ic; antcsior 
testis outstretched, posterior testis reflcxed. Spi- 
cules arcuate, gndually nan-owing distally, with 
nlanubrium appearing oval in latcral vicw. Gubcr- 
naculum platelike. Male copulatory appa~atus with 
a single midventral precloacal setifol-n~ sensillun~. 

Relationships. In having an outstretched ovary, 
setifonn cephalic sensilla, toothless tubular stoma 
and cylindrical phalynx with weak cardial bulb, 
the new genus shows similarities to the two nema- 
tode Farnilies Leptolainlidae Odey, 1880 and Dip- 
lopeltidae Filipjev, 19 18, following thc classifi- 
cation of Lorenzen (1981). Character states such 
as absence of sonlatic setae, body pores, llypoder- 
ma1 and caudal glands are probably a rcsults of a 
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rcduction process and occur fairly often in many 
different groups of nematodes. The only character 
that sepslatcs Adelonema from Leptolaiinidae is 
thc presence of an outstretchcd ovary. But since 
the outstretched condition of the ovaries has 
probably occurred repeatedly within the nema- 
todcs, its value as proof of holophyly for a tax011 is 
not vcry great (Lorenzen, 198 1). 

Adelonema gen. n. fits within the diagnosis of 
Diplopeltidae by the followh~g characters: labial 
se~~silla papilliform, cephalic sensilla setiform; 
stoma narrow tubular, lacking teeth or  denticles; 
ovary outstrctched; presence of two opposed testes. 
An additional character, which was not mcntioncd 
by Lorel~zen (198 I) ,  but present at least in some 
D iplopel tidae species (e.g . Morlaxia contusu Vincx 
& Gouhault, 1988), is thc prescncc of a prcclo- 
aca1 setifor~tl se~~sillum in the males. The new ge- 
nus diffe~s, I~owever, from all Diplopeltidae as well 
as from all Monhysterida as understood by Loren- 
zen (1981) in the shape of the amphids (a trans- 
velsc slit vs spiral, loop-shaped or round). Most 
Mo~lhysterida have somatic setae at least in males, 
whcreas they are absent in the new gcnus. We 
considcr it justified to place Adelonema gen. n. 
tentatively within the family Diplopeltidae, how- 
cvcr furthcr studies rnay necessitate the transfer of 
thc gcnus to anothcr family or the establishment of 
a new family group for it. 

Type and only species: Adelonema camerunense 
sp. n. 

Adelonema camerunense sp. n . 
(Fig. 1) 

Morphometrics; See Table 1. 

Adult. Body slcndcr, cylindrical, gradually nar- 
rowing posteriorly on tail; slightly curved ventrad, 
morc so in posterior part in male. Cuticle coarsely 
annulatcd; annulcs 1-2- 1.6 pin wide at midbody. 
Each annule interrupted by deep and wide longi- 
tudinal incisures, forming ten longitudinal ridges: 
two lateral, two donosublateral, two subdoml, two 
vcntrosublateral, two subvcntral in position. Ocelli, 
lateral field, crystalloid bodies, epidermal glands, 
body pores, somatic setae and deirid absent; he- 

basal part of pharynx, opening outsidc via 
excretory pore, which is located somewhat 
posterior to nerve ring. Stoma weakly cuticu- 
larized, uniformly tubular; hlly enveloped by 
muscular pharyngeal tissuc. Phary~~x cylindricat- 
anteriorly, slightly widening postcrioily forming 
weak cardial bulb; heavily muscularized; with 
unifor~nly thickened lumcn. Dorsal gland orifice 
penetrating pharyngeal lumen i~ninediatcly at 
stoma base. Cardia conoid, glandular. Intestine 
with uniformly thickened walls. Tail gradually 
narrowing anteriorly, almost cylindrical poste- 
riorly, with 3-9 pm long fdiform terminus. Caudal 
glands and s p u ~ ~ ~ c r c t  abscnt. 

Female. Reproductive system monodelphic, 
prodelphic; ovary branch outstrctchcd, located 011 

right side of intestine in four and on left sidc in 
eight females. Oviduct gradually exteildiilg into 
uterus near ovary tip. Spennathcca an offset 
pouch, located on right side at the oviduct-uterus 
junction. Vagina straight; vaginal sphincter not 
seen. Postvulval uterine branch long and empty. 
Intrauterine cggs ]lot obscrved. Recturn shoi-t. 

Male. Reproductive system diorchic; anterior 
testis outstretched, posterior testis reflexed. 
Spicules arcuate, gradually narrowing, with oval 
manubriurn. Gubernaculum platclikc. Male 
copulatory apparatus composed of only a single 
midventral precloacal setiform sensillum. 

Type locality and habitat. Cameroon, southenl 
part of the country, near settlement Mbode, about 
30 km south of Kribi, in northern part of Campo 
Reserve. Virgin rainforest about 3 knl east of 
coastal line, with almost no undelvegetatioi~ and 
sandy soil covered by fallen leaves, and second site 
with sandy soil and mainly ferns as undervegeta- 
tion. Two soil samples collected 26 March 1994 by 
D. Sturhan. 

Type specimens. Holotypc and paratypes de- 
posited in the German Nematode Collection 
(DNST), Biologische Bundesanstalt, Miinster, 
Germany. Additional paratypes at Gent Univer- 
sity, Institute of Zoology, Belgium and in the col- 
lection of the first author. 

lnizonid not seen. Labial region truncate. Inner Etymology. The genus name is derived from the 
labial sensilla undiscernible, outer labial sensilla ~~~~k word ~ ~ h d ~ ~ ~ ~ n  meaning un- 
papillitorin. Cephalic sensilla setiform, directed k n o w n ~  plus xIlenlan; the specific epithet refen to 
forward. Amphid a transverse slit, located on first the provcl,a,lce of the species. 
body annule. Ncrve ring encircling pharynx at its 
middle. Secretory-excretory system present, with Diagnosis. With the characten of the genus, as 
unicellular gland, located ventrally, opposite to described above. 
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Fig. 1 .  Adelonema camerunense gen. et sp. n. Holotype (A, B, D, E). Paratype female ( C ,  F). Paratype male (G, 
H, I). A: Female tail; B-C: Female reproductive system; D: Anterior end; E: Pharyngeal region; F: Vulva apical; G: 
Male cloaca1 region; H: Male caudal region; I: Male testes. Scale bar: 20 pm. 
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Table 1. Measurements (in pm) and ratios of Adelonema camerunenese gen. et sp. n. (dimensions of paratype fe- 
males given as mean + standard deviation and range, for males - as mean and range). 
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Body diameter (BD) 
Neck length 
Tail length 
Anal or cloaca1 body diameter 
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c 
C' 

Labial region diameter 
Cephalic setae length 
Stoma length 
Cardia length 
Nerve ring 
NR (%) 
Excretory pore 
EP (%) 
v (%) 
G1 (%) 
Postvulval uterine sac length (PUS) 
PUS/VBW 
Vagina length 
Rectum length (R) 
R/ABD 
T-ratio (%) 
Spicula arc length 
Gubernaculum length 
Precloacal sensillum - cloaca - 
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Holotype 
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14.5 
77 

75.5 
9 

31.0 
5.8 
5.9 
8.5 
4.5 
7 

5.5 
4.5 
42 

55.1 
44.5 
58.0 
50.6 
19.4 
44.5 
3.1 
5.5 
12 
1.4 - 
- 
- 
- 
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Holovachov O., Sturhan D. O w c a ~ u e  Adelonema camerunense gen. et sp. n. (Araeolaimida: 
Diplopeltidae) u3 TponmecKoro neca B KaMepy~e. 
Pesm~e. Ha ocHosaHElEi n a m m  C B ~ T O B O ~ ~  M A K ~ O C K O ~ M A  B ce~eiicrse Diplopeltidae onucaH BW 

Adelonema camerunense gen. et sp. n. JQUI HoBoro pona xapaKTepHo n m u e  cnenymwux I T ~ U ~ H ~ K O B :  

KyTmyna c n e c m m  n p o n o ~ ~ s n ~ ~ ~ u  r p e 6 m u ;  rOnoBme ceHcunnb1 weTuHKoBw;9HbIe; maw B B o p ~ e  
nonepewoii menu; BbwemeJIsHm nopa nosana HepBHoro Konbaa; moMa ~ p y 6 9 a ~ a ~ ;  m e a o n  ~UJIAH-  

@WI~CKHG CO cJ'Ia6bIM KapAUaJIbHbIM ~ Y J I ~ ~ Y C O M ;  XBOCT Y J I J I A H ~ H H O - K O H I ~ ~ ~ C K ~  C HUTeBWHbIM Tep- 
M ~ C O M ;  rnaxai, ~ O K O B O ~  none, rmonepMammIe xenesb~, KyrkncyqHbIe nopbI, coMaTmecme we- 
TUHKU A ~ e i k p w ~ ,  XBocroBbIe xene3b1 A cnuHHepeTa OTCYTCTBY~T; x e n c m  nonoBm cncreMa Henap- 
Hm, lTp~~em@~arr ;  ~ T ~ I P R M O ~ ;  IiMeeTCX CnepMaTeKa U lloCTBynbBap~b1ii MeIIIOK; MJOKCKaSI lTOJlOBiU( 

cMcreMa napam; c e M e u m  cynpo-rmHbIe; crmKynbI nyroo6pmm1e; pyneK nnacruwa~b~ii;  rrpemoa- 
KaRbHm weTUHKOBmm CeHCKilUIa lTpUCYTCTBYeT. n0 3TAM q A 3 H a K a M  H O B ~ I ~ ~  p0n M O X e T  6b1Tb 
nu@@epe~uupom OT Bcex A ~ B ~ C T H ~ I X  POAOB c e ~ e j i c r ~ a .  

Paratype females 
11 

458238.5 (407-537) 
14.321.1 (12-15.5) 
78.526.0 (70-72) 
78.228.4 (63-93) 
9.2k0.5 (9-10) 

31.623.5 (28.2-40.3) 
5.820.2 (5.6-6.2) 
5.920.3 (5.5-6.4) 
8.521.1 (6.3- 10.5) 
5.2k0.6 (4.5-5.5) 
5.820.5 (5.5-7) 
6.820.8 (5.5-8) 
6.720.5 (5.5-8) 

39.422.4 (37-43) 
50.623.4 (44.6-54.5) 
47.252.1 (44.5-50) 

60.79.6 (50.6-66.2) 
51.521.6 (50-54.9) 
16.721.2 (14.3-18.1) 
36.424.9 (27-45.5) 
2.520.3 (2.1-2.9) 
6.220.8 (4.5-7) 

13.221.2 (12-15.5) 
1.420.2 (1.2-1.8) - 

- 
- 
- 

7 

Paratype males 
4 

456.8 (438-480) 
12.6 (12-14.5) 
78.4 (75.5-83) 
83.4 (77-89) 
10.5 (10-11) 

35.8 (33.2-37.5) 
5.9 (5.5-6.2) 
5.5 (5.1-5.7) 
7.9 (7.5-8.9) 
5.3 (4.5-5.5) 
6.5 (5.5-8) 
6.6 (5.5-7) 
6.9 (5.5-8) 

39.5 (38-41) 
50.4 (49.3-51.4) 

46.0 (42-48) 
58.5 (55.9-60.9) 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

40.8 (35.8-44.7) 
17.3 (17-18) 
5.3 (4.5-5.5) 
6.3 (5.5-7) 




